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units in northwestern Wyoming.Chest Day atWWm n said he valued the buildings at

$75,000. He said he carried $30,-00- 0

insurance.Salem Churches
Thirty churches of the Salem 2 ;DANCE

i

for singing waters) near Falls
City. Held for six weeks. June
27 to Auiiust 8. the camp each
week had 85 girls, making a to-

tal of 510 girls attending camp
during the six week's period.

For girls that stay at home
there is the day camp which this
year was held at Hager's Grove,
on the Turner road. Held two
days a week for three weeks it
started June 21 and ended July
7 with from 50 to 60 girls en-

camped each day. At this en-

campment the girls studied na-

ture outdoor cooking and hiked.
Three full-tim- e employes ad-

minister the program in the
Camp Fire area including Polk,
Benton and Marion county.

Fire Destroys Ten

Student Apartments
Forest Grove, Sept. 24 (IP) A

fire destroyed apartments of ten
Pacific university students and
their families on the outskirts of
Forest Grove yesterday.

The flame also raced through
four apartments still under con-
struction in the

motel.
Owner Joseph Vandervelden

area will observe Community
Chest day this Sunday.

Members of the churches will
hear their ministers explain the
function of the agencies of the
Community Chest and will re-

ceive pamphlets explaining the

SATURDAY N1TI
Aumiville Pavilion

Music by Tommy
Kesxiah and His

West Coast Ramblers
In Aumsvllle

10 Miles S. E. of Salemworkings of the Chest.
The local chest agency has

Camp Fire Girls

Aided by Chest
One of the many Community

Chest supported organizations is
the Camp Fire Girls, which in
Salem has a membership of 750

girls in 47 different groups.
The organization, founded in

1910 by a group of educators un-

der the guidance of Dr. Luther
Gulick, is primarily for girls be-

tween the ages of 7 and 18.
Adults, however, are urged to
take part as sponsors or leaders
and in Salem there are 57 volun-
teer leaders.

In Salem's drive the Camp
Fire Girls will need $5,207 to
complete its program for this
area this year. The program is
based on seven crafts: home,
creative arts, outdoors, front-

iers, business, sports and games
and citizenship.

An important part of the pro-

gram each year is the summer

camp at Camp Kilowan (Indian

DST
been requested to provide 5.000

Commissioner of Reclamation
Michael W. Straus drew the
name of Wallace L. McCaflin of
Ontario, Calif., at the outset of
the drawing for a farm unit in
the Heart Mountain division of
the Shoshone reclamation proj-
ect.

The next nine names included
Lloyd H. Snider, New Pine
Creek, Ore.

Blackmer in Denver

To Face Indictments
Denver, Sept. 24 (IP) Henry

M. Blackmer came home today
on the last lap of his journey
from exile in Europe to a federal
courtroom in Denver.

The oil man,
now 80 years old, will face
charges recited in six federal in-

dictments next week. For 25
years the man who made mil-

lions and then fled America to
escape testifying in the Teapot
Dome oil case has avoided an-

swering those charges.
Monday, however, he will for-

mally surrender to federal jur-
isdiction in United States cir-
cuit court here, according to his
attorney, Harold D. Roberts of
Denver.

Heading it is Mrs. George Bag-- 1

nail, executive director for the
Willamette council, and work-- 1

ing with her are two field SCHOOL DAYSPS
pamphlets of information upon
the eight agencies of the Red
Feather drive.

The day is the traditional
"Rally Day" for the city relig-
ious organizations and will hon-
or the children of the church.
Young members of the churches
will represent, Boy Scouts. Girl
Scouts. Camp Fire Girls, YMCA
and YWCA members.

The fire season in U. S. forests

normally extends from June
through

Dear Old Golden Rule Days readin 'n
writin 'n rithmetic, talk to the tune of a
hickory stick remember?? I'm just too
old, mean, ornery and tough for the stick
deal but next Monday at 9 a.m. I go to
school. Seems like all the boys who sell
Real Estate have to be smart: so. if I nasiKf tvi , DANCE

Cool Reception Mrs. Julia Koka St. Clair and her son.
Dolphy, 7, rest on the wheelbarrow which they pushed 1400
miles from Jacksonville, Fla., to Detroit, only to be refused
a room in a fashionable hotel. The "Miss Hungary of 1918"
complained that Detroit is unhospitable and also that there
was no official reception committee to greet her at the end of
her three-mont- h journey. (Acme Telephoto)

Marines Deoart

For Home Bases
Members of the regular Mar-

ine Corps who have been on ac-

tive duty at the inspector-instruct-

office for the Marine
Reserve units here have been re

this test I'll be a smart fellow too. I had dreams of being
able to sit in an easy chair and make a lot of money without
much work when I took on this real estate deal, but I've
learned that the boys who bring in the bacon, don't do it by
wearing out the seat of their pants so I can't see much
chance of giving the old legs a rest.

But after 7 years at being behind the counter serving our
delicious FISH & CHIPS - STEAKS - FRIED OYSTERS
then for my rest period washing dishes and peeling spuds,
I'm glad to turn the operation of the restaurant over to my
wife she's a lot younger than I am.

After reading this advertisement, drive out and eat with us.

-c- ool-DANCING

TONITE
to

TONIGHT
GLENWOOD

Ballroom
4 Miles North of Salem

LARRY and His
CASCADE RANGE

RIDERS
Western Swing

Paul Jones
Square Dance

Schortiche
Waltz

COME AT NINE

So long until next Saturday,

Meat Prices Level Off;
I Consumer Demand Slows

Meat prices leveled off this week in many market centers after
rising for several weeks.

The slowdown in the advance was largely unexplained, but
some trade sources said consumer demand was dwindling because
of the high level of prices.

CLAUDE

Wayne Strachan's
Music

VFWHALL
Hood and Church Sts.

Everybody Has Fun

DANCING
at the

Cottonwood's
on the

Albany-Lebano- n Highway
To the Music of

"Urs" Wolfer's
Orchestra

Dancing 9:30 to 1:00 a. m.

Furthermore, authorities in Stevenson's Restaurant
2535 Portland Road Phone

The Home of ROYAL FISH AND CHIPS

the meat industry believe meat
will get increasing competitionBrand Recording Enjoy the Best Dance

Floor In Salemthe remainder of this year from
other commodities like television
sets, automobiles and housing

Begins in 1950
of 15,000 or

I he consumer s dollar can
spread only so far over the
things he wants, and the things
the consumer wants most comemore Oregon livestock brands

turned to duty with regular Mar-
ine outfits. Only exception is
the inspector-instruct- Master
Sgt. Llyod W. Barker.

Leaving here last week for
duty with the First Marine Divi-
sion at Camp Joseph H. Pendle-
ton, Oceanside, Calif., was Cpl.
Roman Hanasz. The Corporal
had been on duty here about
four months, coming from the
office of the 13th Marine Coros
district director in Seattle.

A few days prior to Hanasz'
departure Cpl. Robert E. Puck-e- tt

left for Quantico, Va., where
he is to attend the Marine's motor
transport school.

On duty here with Sgt. Barker
now are two Marine Corps re-

serve men on active duty, Sgt.
Donald Burt and Sgt. Charles F
Domogalla. One other Marine
reserve will be called to active
duty to take the place of one of
the regular Marines.

California G. I. First

In Farm Drawing
Powell, Wyo., Sept. 24 (P)

An ex-G- I from California was
the first to have his name drawn
yesterday from among 1700 ap

first.

At the same time, the increas

will not be started until Janu-

ary, 1950, announces M. E.

Knickerbocker, chief of the divi-

sion of animal industry, state de-

partment of agriculture.
He said some brand owners

are already sending in requests

ing production of poultry and
pork will tend to bring prices
down all along the line in the
meat division.

Effects of devaluation of the What makes Mom and Popto retain their brands, but asks
British pound sterling and other
foreign currencies won't have

jfguys?
much impact on food prices at
retail.

The first sign of the Thanks-
giving holiday season appeared
this week cranberries are back.

The house wife isn't much in
the mood for them, dealers re-

port, and the demand is light.
Prices haven't fallen any as a
result, and dealers don't think
they will.

The first Maine and Canadian
potatoes also come to the mar

such good

livestock owners to wait until
January when official forms for

of brands are mail-

ed. At that time every current
owner of a brand will receive
at the last address of record, no-

tification of renewal, an official
brand recording application
blank and blotter for impression
of the branding iron, together
with a digest of the brand re-

cording law as amended by the
last legislature.

Under the amendments, the
recording fee was increased to
$5 and the period
changed from every 10 years to

very five years.

Girod Honored

90c SS" 90c
kets this week. Prices are about
unchanged. Western potatoes are SATURDAY & SUNDAY

Good Home Cooking
a little higher.

The outlook for Florida cit-

rus fruit is not too good from
the standpoint of the housewife.

$1.00 STEAKS $100

Odd FellowsBy Something like one-thir- d of the
grapefruit crop was lost in the
recent hurricane.

THE SNACK SHOP
17th and Center St.

Shortly after Oct. 1 shippers
expect a moderate supply to be
available, and prices will be
what they call "fairly high."

Oranges are in a little better
position, having lost around 5
per cent in the hurricane. While
there will be more oranges a- -

DANCE
To the Music of
Lee and the

Melody Ramblers
ALBANY ARMORY

Every
Saturday Night

Admission 65c, inc. tax.
n

-----

vailable for the market, makers
of juice concentrates are plan-
ning to take a larger share than
ever before. That means fewer

Arthur Girod, probably the
youngset man to serve

lodge No. 1 IOOF, in
the capacity of noble grand, was
tendered a surprise birthday
party by his father, Henry
Girod, following this week's
regular session of the lodge. The
party was in recognition of his
21st birthday. -

Young Girod has served as
chief patriarch of Encampment
No. 2.

Ray Webb made the an-

nouncement concerning the
party while Grant Murphy, past
grand master, spoke concerning
Girod'i achievements in the
ranks of Odd Fellows. Girod
took office last July.

The United States has large
quantities of manganese ore but
most of it Is so low grade that it
cannot be processed

whole oranges will get on the
grocery and fruit stand shelves
"Moderately higher prices"' are
anticipated.
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SCHOOL CHILDREN . . ATTENTION!

NOW! you can

Try Severe tfeu Suif!

Your Musical Instrument

OLD TIME DANCE
very Saturday Night

Over Western Auto
15 Court St

Join the crowd and have
good time.

Mule By

UN'S ORCHESTRA
PUBLIC DANCE

Aomtseion 60c, Inc. Tax

round. He says that nobody yet has found a way to make
hospital beds out of thin air or to feed kids in children's
homes without groceries. Pop dares anybody to show
him how the youth agencies, or the health services, or
the family organizations can provide the valuable help
they do unless they've got some money coming in.

Pop says anybody is a good guy who keeps such good
work rolling by giving his full share for Red Feather
services through the Community Chest.

Your school bonds ore now forming!
Toko advantage of this great now
low cost rental plan today Wills Mu-
sic Storo offers YOU! Just think of
it! Absolutely brand new high qual-
ity instruments to play and ...
No Obligation to Buy!
You simply pay a small rental fee
and remember too, your rental is
APPLIED TO YOUR PURCHASE af-
ter the trial period! Investi-
gate this emaxing new low cost plan
today. Discuss it with your parents.
See for yourself how easy and worth-
while It is!

Select from this list your instrument!
CLARINETS FLUTES
SAXOPHONES FRENCH HORNS
CORNETS BARITONES
TRUMPETS VIOLINS

CELLO
YOUR INSTRUMENT MAY BE

It boils down to this: Mom and Pop always doing some-

thing for other people. If somebody in the neighborhood
is sick or in trouble Mom and Pop are right on the spot
to lend a band.

Pop say that Community Chest dollars do so many
different things for so many people that it makes him

feel like a piker. But nobody would call Pop a piker if

they saw the generous pledge he writes for the Red

Feather services. And Mom is right there egging him on.

Once, when a man asked, "What good does the Com-

munity Chest do?" Pop reeled off a couple of dozen

Red Feather services, covering everything from care of
the babies and help for the sick to reducing juvenile de-

linquency.
Pop says it costs money to send out visiting nurses

and keep recreation centers going day after day the year

Woodry's
10 Piece Orchestra

CLUB

COMBO

TONITE

Fun for Everyone

i

MANY"""1 - ONERETURNED
AFTER TRIAL PERIOD!

"Music Is the Birthright of Every Child"

Wills Music Store
432. STATE


